## GREAT STRIDES

**Cystic Fibrosis Foundation**

Great Strides is the CF Foundation's largest fundraising event. It provides opportunities for all people within a local community to get involved forming teams with friends, family and colleagues. Walk day is a fun celebration that includes a healthy walk and festivities that participants look forward to year after year.

**For more information: visit greatstrides.cff.org**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/16/15</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/15</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/15</td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/15</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/15</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/15</td>
<td>Dawson County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL EVENTS

**Links to a Cure Dinner & Golf Benefit for Cystic Fibrosis**

**July 23-24, 2015**

*Embassy Suites LaVista & Quarry Oaks Golf Course*

More than 150 golfers participate in this exclusive dinner gala and tournament. The event is filled with unique silent & live auction packages that will appeal to everyone and impressive golfer packages that ensure a marvelous golfing experience for all.

**Hope Brews: A Beer Dinner for Cystic Fibrosis**

**March 27, 2015**

*Omaha Marriott Regency*

Hope Brews is a sit down, four course meal paired with five unique beers from an exceptional brewery. This event is personal and interactive; guests enjoy silent and live auctions, a spectacular meal and relevant information about the food and beer’s ingredients, flavors and textures.

**Kick-Off For a Cure**

**April 9, 2015**

*The Nebraska Innovation Campus Conference Center*

Kick-Off for a Cure honors the Nebraska football tradition as well as the start of the Husker season. Event participants start the evening with cocktails and a silent auction then move on to the dinner and program where they’ll hear a lively keynote from a football enthusiast.

**Breath of Hope**

**October 15, 2015**

*Omar Arts & Events Center*

Enjoy food from the finest restaurants in Omaha while helping to raise the funds necessary to fuel the science that will eventually lead to a cure.

**Corks & Forks**

**November 13, 2015**

*Lincoln, Nebraska*

Join us for an evening filled with delicious food and specialty wines pairings to benefit CF research.

---

**Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events:** To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-sponsored events, we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand gel, covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6-foot distance from anyone with a cold or infection. Medical evidence shows that germs may spread among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that travel short distances when a person coughs or sneezes. These germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function. To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance policy recommends inviting only one person with CF to attend the indoor portion of a Foundation-sponsored event at a specific time. For the outdoor portion, the Foundation recommends that all people with CF maintain a safe 6-foot distance from each other at all times.